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Notes taken at assembly of group representatives for the 

Southeastern Area of New York - General Service Conference, 

held at 24th St. Clubhouse on March S, 1954. 

geeting called to order by \ies ~' Delegate from the 

Southeastern Area of New York, who said the purpose of this meeting is t• 

furnish all group representatives wi.th a copy of the ~genda up 

to date that will be discussed at the General Service Conference 

in April. \·•ie will go over it briefly toni •";ht and answer any 

questions that may clarify the items on the igenda. 

\ves said we will have another assembly before the Conference 

6April 22nd) on April 12th. 

On motion made, seconded and carried, the date for that 

meeting was set for Apri+ 12th. 

Wes said in some areas the Intergroup or Central ~ffice serves 

:.~ a the distribution point for the .A. A. books and they retain 

the profit from these books to help defray the cost of operation 

of the office. In areas of that kind it might be quite a· hard-

ship on the groups in tha area. Here each group purchases its 

own supply of books and literature and we are not faced with 

that problem. A prudent reserve is considered two to three 

years' operating expenses in the event of a depression. 

\'les said we have to bear in mind that we are only one area 

and only reflect the opinion of this ares, but he would like 

4mough leeway that he could eo along v!i th a movement for the 

good of all concerned, regardless of our local feeling. 
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Cal 1·:- said the approxi.mate cost cf' a book of this kind 

today would be about ~ ;.ou. 'vies said when th,·; book originally 

went on sale it cost about ~ 1.50, but since that timo costs 

have increased and the t~oundation' s ~hare has been reduced to 

about 50~ and the groups have been eetting the larger share. 

Ham K~hought the Foundation seamed to be i.ncreasing the 

price of everything. He thinks it is going to hurt t he contri

butions to the Foundation from the ?-roups. 

(Jno of the ropresentati ves ;.;aid the Grnpevine used to be 15~ 

and now it is 251 

Bud Tllllllll said tha t the Grapevine has not gone up for nine 

years. The first year 1 t was 1;~ and 1 t has only gor1e up 10~ 

in the past nine years. Bud thou:sht tha Foundation should get 

more from the book, but that the price of the book should not 

be increased. 

Ji ~·voR AN DU't # 2 UJ' j • .. ' ' • • 

;,·as read the rccom."nendati.on made a t the 1953 Conference telling 

of the objection to the word !! International!' in the title. 

Wes said that there has been considerable confusion in this area 

and every place else insofar as th t1 General Service Conference 

f'und contribution ie concerned. \~es said he did not have a 

breakdown for this area, but the contribution for the entire 

State of Now York in 1952 for the 1953 Conf'erence amounted to 

~ 596.67 (four res iotls in Ne\·: York State). 



\,es said we in this area, under no.rr.1al conditions, would elect 

a new Delegate in 1955. That would mean from this area alone 

we wou.ld have three Uelegates, Jim ~~ 1 v.~es and whoever \'1&8 

elected in 1955. I f this Conference were held in the mid-~.:est, 

for example, tran~portat ion up to :~. 100 per person would b~ 

incumbent on the groups in this area. Tha t would mean approximately 

~ 300 in tr;:,nsportation charges to send the Deleg:!t.es out to the 

mid-t 1e8t"' In a ddition to that there would be a large expense 

on the Foundation for housing three Delegates from each area. 

Three from 75 differar:t areas, plus the Trustees 1 Head1uarters' 

staff, Grapevine staff, etc. , would be quite an e.x.pense for the 

r;roups in the area, as well as fol~ the Foundation. 

fred V- asked "~.!hat do they moan by 'other ag ,mc1es' ''? 

~ es said he thou.ght they meant State agencies. 

John R. said he thought it might be a little early at this 

ti e to speak of a ··!permanent charter•' . 

~·as said this was set u.p on a 4-yea:· tri ~ l basis and 1955 is 

the year set to .i:&ke ttw decision. ;·,es said this is another 

thing to tate up 'tilth the ;;sroul s - whether thia was to be on a 

r errnanent basis. 

~ i es said a charter was needed to defin •3 the duties of the Con-

terence . He said last year we were approached on book d:1.s-

counts on the ''12 ~)teps and 12 i raJitions·· . A majortty of the 

Delegates wrote in and said their areas favored elimination of 

the discount. The thinking was d1 fferent at the J•·oundati on and 
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there was nothin.r; binding on th:!m. If there is a two-thirds 

vcte in favor of a proposi tton, thfm 1 t is r1andatory - the 

Soard of ~'rustoes would have no choice. 

John H- said ·we have to move very slowly on any authority 

of this nature. 

l':es said ~tf 1 t is to be set up on <J permanent basis there must 

be some reason for its existence. 

John l·l· objected to a '!charter '1 • He .r ~~ lt that there were . 

enough '' tools'' as it now stande. 

Paul H- asked if this charter \'/ere irrevocable or not. 

v:es said ha did not lcnoH. 

Bud T- askod. \,Jt y the mid-~ .es t sh ould have the next 

Cor:fercnce. 

\:es said that has r:ot b3en decided on. It ra:l t~ht be Texas • for 

example; althow;h Texas is not centrally located . · The trlea 

is to have s ome centr -- 1 location. 

Fred V- said if we dor. 't have more cooperation fr01n the P,roups 

there would be no question of establishing a charter. It seems 

too soon to ~o to all this expense. 

1::es said that he thou.r:;ht nothing hard and fast. \'lould be com;idered. 

It \'las just to have so:t:ethinr': definite under which this Conference 

could fWlct:lon. 

Adrian F- thought that if the group represent{; tives told 

t 
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their ;:;roups that thert3 were some 100 groups in the area, the 

cost to each J:~roup would b~~ about ; .2. and it Hould not then 

sound like s uch a large expense. 

·:1es said about· a year ago Theatre Arts Group cut a record on 

the Serenl.ty frayer. It was a very fine j ob and t.hey called 

,.e s up and said they ·.;auld be willing to turn thi s record over 

to tho Foundation for di. stribution and any profit that came 

of it could be retained by the Foundation. :.es \oJas told by tho 

Foundation that they had had 27 other son~s, hyrrlf~ s 1 etc. • 

offered to t.hem from ether areas from the country . The y f e lt 

obliged to refus~ on th~ basis of the number of so~gs that had 

been received v.r1d returned it. I f th<:y accept a 1 ieee of 
.. 

literature cr an article or· ~:t song pressure is thon put on tha 

Foundation. 

John S- said if we fublish one pamphlet we .,till have to 

publish fifth. :. e should examine anytld n~ l whether 1.t be 

u rec or :i , art 1 cle or ~:arnflh let) tn th.:; lip,ht of ·· \:: j 11 it. holt; 

s ome drunk to get sober". If the answer is · Yes · ,.,e should 

r.:rint it, if it is " t.lo·r , we should not. 

Another r cpresentot1 ve thou.~-;ht. \'f t1 oucht t o accep, anyth1.nr~ that 

helps us. 

{;ne of the represer1ta t ivcs present said that so f ar tho Foundation 

has done a pretty good job in pickinG out the literature. 

\~es said all literatur·e coming out of th{) Foundation must no\'; 
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be ~pprovod by thcl Gener a l Service Conference. ~-tea said the 

Foundation will tell anybody who writes to 1~hem or t e lephones 

them where any publication that is related to A. i, . is obtainable. 

The only thing that 1Jhey wi.ll not do is ha'1dl e th1.1 distribution 

of any outside r:.aterinl. 'l'his Nould not ;:~ake this ."::aterial less 

available, 1£ the Foundation does not take t t over. 

lt was brcught out that so;r.e of these p,ood pieces of l1teratu o 

are not known amon~ thd members, wherAas th.sy l~ould be l f the 

Foundation distributed them. 

Bill K. said we ah~ays say, ·~ Let this go back t o the Founda

tion,, . If that j s the case what is the use cf th r.; General 

;.:ier•ice Conference or of these meetings . ;tes sai d these are 

propositions that are being put to the ~embership nnd the 

Conference wi ll be asked to decide these . 

John R- said he thou.~ht there are certain thir. ;:;e that are 

just naturally handled by the Foundation. J ohn said it strikes 

him that this particular ~·i:emorandur;: · · i ~ s ornethin;: that should 

be handled by the Foundation. 

\lies said that the Foundation t akes th'..:: ini t iati vo, but never

theles s a ll llterature tHnanatin~ f'roro tho Foundation must be 

Conference approved . here we have a c1ue3tion of policy. 

~:.·es said, first, •P,'<hat :ts an older member•! and should \'le have 

this specialized literature. 

In answer to a question, ~; as said the Conference approves of 
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literature on a topical (\r a s:t:ecial problem and it is then 

prepared by an ~ . A . who is a professional writer. The A.A. 

Publishing Board (of which Cal r.:- is a mei;,berJ would u 

examine the fi.nal draft anct e;ive the stamp of apz;.roval, as do 

th<} Tr·ustees. 

Bud T- said he thou:;ht that there were r..ot so many slips 

amcng th ~; older members, but when there was or.e 1 t see;,led t o 

recetve a lot of Fublicity . li (3 felt there was n•J ?;eed for a 

ramphlct of this 3Crt. 

J ohn H- thought the problem was to have some work that would 

be of interest to the old•.n · A.!~. i·~ost of tha work is given t o 

the new member and there is a probl c;m as to what the older 

member coud do regar di ng activity. 

·· l u- th l • tl i bl ·1 
• ~ • au .. our; 1.... 1 .::; was a p.;roup pro em t:l..l'1u 1. j. ltiore 

xeetin~s stressed the problem of tha older ~e~ber it would be 

a f:~ood thing. He thcu~ht that · by reporting this di scuss j. on back 

to hi a f1roup some action might be t aken . 

John S- s a i d that his .~roup has decided to SJ.l i t tho group 

in half (not offic:!.ally} , by having the ruembers ~lith long 

s obriety meet in the ho;nes of t.h r.~ mernbers. 

ll :m K- said that the answer t o most of the r!:El:nbers who have 

trouble i s that they have stopped goin~ to ;1eetings. 

~:es said the older ~;onbar \iho isolates himsolf from both I;1eet.ings 

and 1\ . A. conta cts s e u:.is to be tht~ one who has troubl\;). 
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when no one can ;; o t o th~~. ·~pt the inmates?" 

~--- s6ti ~ ata~t>ptQtsG ttcT\.UbEI.rp~WJaJttitl®a.:;em~~a, we 

ctup911pbllllB~Ut1Gata,-aill~~ 3to8dexf.~t~~ ~tEt\· 's are 

9pcDmlwe<lrpiJIIIIIIhi~~,sc.tht,s f~~. dcra~~~"ti ;~al 

S:ub\j.eote;;.bero can att t~Ld. ~!{es ~ai • l he did not kn.o~; 1:1ha t the 

J. UTposa of listin.o-; t.hr~1:·, would be. 
MEil!ORANDUl¥1 # 8 

Gi 1 B- said thi s li s t HO·.Li.d only be available to t.;;roup 
Wes said this was proposed by the Delegate from (mtario, Canada. 
secretarie s anyhow. 

\'Jes thinks that we 1 a s an area, have already indicated that we 

a1attirl'·l~ra~~¢~t it m! ~ht U.ke an im:ia.te f eel better 

i f he was known a.s a l!le rcber of A.A. 
In answer to Paul question (regarding "C") VJ es said 

the r ules of the ir1dividue.l institution. lt ;;w uld be up to the 
~·i&"iORAN DIDt. 1/ 9 

1-erson in charge to ~i ve permission to use the l i sting. 

Read by \<ies ~. 
'!'he questi on~o we \'I an t :1 t i n the Directory or· ne t ':·" 

I n an~o Pr,ul ~ guest ion • ~lea said the list ing 
Jim :~- said 1~ .round out by call1 ng Intergroup. 

is usually in the name of the chaplain. 
They have tho inforr~tion. 

J ohn n- thought the information could be obtained from the 
~, : es :'3~hat some uf our Cornmitteomen are a little bit lax -
head of the prison set-ups, whether or not they \vould approve 
there are t hraa not hera t onight. 

of this. It seems the groups would not be able to answer this 

~b"i.-.. assembly he1·...: wi 11 be or, April 12th. 

"'* r.atd t~t We ~1jJM'IMll.l@gMNl lNl~~t.Mi \l-P~~etaiftis 

e~til•*lrbQJt· Mtt*-~~WN'ltt' ~wedFW\d:Wi~ WA@OUW'lllftrmation 

Ut~~~c:f,}tM,rflli~i~~· ~ti%n110t yet ir~ effect, the 

grou~·s that wish to ma ke their contribution of .; 5 (Jr { 10 to 
One of the representatives asked~ lll,>'hy list an in~titution group 
th~ Conference r,und for the 1Y54 Conrerence may ao so. · 
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\'.!es said if there is anything that any group wishes to have 

presented to the Conference, if they will bring such propeai

ti.on to the next assembly, ar:d it is the decision· of the assembly 

that such a proposition be presented to the Conference, Vlea 

will i ntroduce it. 

L ;ul H- suggested that :i..f there is a new proposition 

it be sect to Wes i n writing so that he can get some information 

on it. 

~::eeting adjourned. 

!#;ARY r.~ 
Record~retary 

. , 
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NOTES fAIEN Af ASSEMBLY FOR SOUTHEASTERH DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE 

April 12, 1954 

Meeting opened by Wes ~. Delegate to General Service Con- · 

· terence. 

Wee read the proposed memoranda to be diacueaed at the Conference 

tor the benefit ot anyone present who had not ,been instru~ted by 

~ ,group on how to ~9~' .~ the Q.ine. propo•&~,a. 

Regarding Memorandum ~: 

~tt IIIII suggested that this memorandum be broken down into 
. 

three parte and vo~ed on, if necessary, in three ways. Wes 

suggested that if there were any modifications on .the proposals that 

they be noted on the reverse aide of the ballot • 

Regarding Memorandum 5: 

Joe G- (Woodhaven) asked whether the writer of that book 

·· ts a member or A.A. Wea answered "Yes". 
-One or the membere present wanted to know why the vote was on 

this one book; would it set a precedent? 
,. 

Wes said the writer and publisher of this book doesn't want to make 

any money out of A.A. and last year he attempted to dispose of hie 

royalties on the book to the Fo~dation, but they only accept up to 

$100 a year from any one member of A.A. and consequently they 

couldn ,.t accept this money. 

Regarding Meaorandum 6: 

Paul H ............... lander) said that the answer he was instructed 

to give was ftNoft, but he was asked to bring up the point .as to whether 

or not there should be · a book on slips, without specifically 
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mentioninc "old timers". · 

Wes said the Literature Committee at the Foundation has a proposed 

puphlet on slips, not particularly directed to the older member, 

.·but it they found that it would be desirable to put a page in about 

the older. member they could cover it. 

Regarding Memorandum 7: 

-John 5- (Murray Hill) said that he thought the purpose ot 

the pamphlet was religi.on not spirituality; that the purpose of thia 

pamphlet is to show the ·relationahip between religion and A.A. 

Paul H- (Rhinelander) aaid he was. instructed to vote "'No" on 

this, ·with this thought: that the pamphlets are for the newcomer 

and if the newcomer sees a pamphlet marked "Spiritual• you might as 

r.r---.. well call it "Religious". 

·~ · 

·-- ·· 

Regarding Memorandum 9f 

Wes said any answer to this would hinge on contacting the 
' 

hospitale .and institutions. 

Wee said that one or two groups have come prepared to pay the 

Conterenc. Fund contribution. If anyone wants to pay Chris A

he will give a receipt and give it to the Foundation. This is the 

IS ~r $10 Conterence Fund contribution. 

Joe G~ (Woodhaven) said he made a check out to the Foundation 

tor his group to cover the contributions tor both funds and sent the 

check· to the Foundation. He got a r~ceipt for the Headquarters Fund, 

but no receipt for the Conference Fund. Wea said .he would check on 

this. 

Wee read tba agenda of the General SerTice Conterence trom 

W~dnesday, Ap~il 21st to Sunday, April 2Stb. 
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Wee said that it there are any proposals that should be considered 

by the Conference he would be glad to entertain them. 

Paul Blllllll said Wee might find out if he can exactly bow the groups 

around the country received word trom the F oundation about the 

General Service Conference. Wes said this would probably be brought 

out at the "Local •ctiTitiea of the General S~vice Co~erence" 

session. Paul said he wiabed to eaphasize the point of how quickly 

the groupe got around to discussing these Third Legacy problems. 

Wee said this would be hard to do. For instance, the Toronto Delegate 

has about 800 miles in his territory and cannot cover all of the~ 

himself. 

Wee said be could make a report on the General Service Conference 

almost directly afterwards, cut could not promise anything in w.riting 

·~ to bring back to the groups. Paul H- said be thought the 

sooner the groups could receiTe the report the better. 

Marian Llllll (Greenwich Village) aaid the Village Group had never 

rece1Ted any report or any word regarding these assemblies. 

Wes said it had been in the bulletin and aaid that probably the group 

had ignored 1 t. 

Larry M4lll (24~h St.) said that in the 24th St. Clubhouse they 

held a regular closed meeting and discussed these things at that 

meeting. Otherwise the members wouldn't know about it. 

Paul Hlllllll said that Rhinelander arranged a closed meeting especially 

for discussion on these memoranda and Paul ,planned to have the 

group sec~etary make seTeral announcements that there will be a meeting 

.after the Co~erence at which the Conference ~ecisions can be reported 
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back ·to tbe group, so that they can compare them with their own 

decisions. · Paul thought this would keep interest alive. 

Ham itllll (Kingsway) said this was discussed after a ~losed meeting 

and thea they held a business · .meeting where the me.mbers came with 

their decisions. 

Was said we have kept this a little too much on the business aide 

and it is all A.A.. · 

Pa1.1l H- made a motion that Wee be allowed to use hie 

discretion ae be see.s fit at the Conference. Motion a·ecqnded and 

unaniadualy carried. 

Following ·ie the result of the balloting: 

}!emoragdum Favorable Unfavorable 

1 )9-A )-A 
19-B a-B s-c -c 

2 52 1 

) 47 •4 

4 40-l 16 
4-1 1-A and 8 
2-C 1-A and C 

1-A 

5 11 44 · 

6 )0 25 

7 35 (includes 16 
10 favorable with the 
modification of 
"Religion". to wspiritual) 

g 51 1 
1-C 

9· 4-2 ' This represents 53 groups voting. 
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Wee was 11 nn . a vote of eonticlenee .by the members present. 

· · Next meet iDe - Monday, ·May lOth, lh )0 P.M. , 24th St. Clubhouse .. . 

MARY,_ 
Recor~cretary 
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Notes taken . at General Serrice Conference Assembly tor the 

Southern District of Rev York - ~•Y 101 1954 

Meattnc opened by ._I .. . 

Dia-t taken trom tbe Conference Report distributed to JQembera 

present. 

Wea gaYe his c~lete report on the ' Conference • 

. In abner t.o· a question bJ Marian L- (OrHnwS:ch 'f1llap), 

Wea explained that the "unuaual bequest" was a 1~ interest in the 

total eatau ot a woman A.A. member.. The estate was diYided among 

other eharitiee and A .. A. and the Alcoholic Foundation. The uaual 

latter declining t.be bequeet was no good. Under the will v• bad a 

Teated intereat in the property. It came to •17 ,000. Tbe propo

sition waa made that we retain $100 (the Foundation will accept gitte 

up to tlOO from individual A.A. members). They found out througb 
. . 

consultation with lawyers in Texas that they could execute an 

inatru.ent prorating our interest in the estate t~ the other 

beneficiaries. lnYeatigation determined that t~ey were vall 

worthwhile charities and, as the woman had displayed an interest 

in th'e other charities, t.he tlilag to do was to channel our share 

into these other charities. 

Pa'uJ. H- (Rhinelander) asked if the copy ot the Conference 

itself would be published. 

Wea aaid the Conference Highlights will be published, but they 

are~ot ready yet. 

Resarding the Conference Fund contributions, Thomas . 
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""' "-. \ (Central Ialip) and Kay • (Finniah-luaer1can} made tbe augea~1on 
~-· that a notice be put in the bulletin when this contribution is 

due. 

Wea &tUd there has been no appeal for tunds in the bulletin. It 

was the practice in the past that Bill write two letters a year 

and L&•t year the Conference made the appeal for itself. 

Paul H- (Rhinelander) said it •• his Wlder-.tanding that the 

••cretary could be listed in the Directory i.f abe wanted to take 

the burden of tbe mail. 

Was said this has nothing· to do with Intergroup. The secretary in 

the past bas been giyen aa the reference. On the cards sent out in 

1953 and 1954 the groups were g1Y~ a choice: it could bo· the 

secretary or the group represen~atiYe. The group will no longer 

haye a choice under the n•w plan. The group representatiYe will be 
' 

listed in the future and only where the secretary has the dual role 
' . 

or secretary and group representatiYe would he or she be listed. 

Wes said the object of this was to have a constant mailing address 

and h&Ye it up to date. 

Ham K-Kingsway) ·said that when those cards were sent out it 

was put up to the groups to have diacus•ion on it. 

In answer to a question regarding what would be the moat preferabl~ 

tlme to elect a group representative so that his name would be . 
ayailable tor the Directory, Wea suggested that at the December 

elections tbe group representatiYe be elected~ 

P~Ul H- (Rhinelander) made a motion to express 

appreciation and thanks tor Wee' services and report 

.ade this eYening. 

. '· 
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~/· =--"') ·Motion Mconded and entbueiaatically carried •. 
'·.._~.· . 

~ · · Ham K- (Kingsway) wanted to know if the handbOoks were mailed 

to the secretary or the group representative. 

( /"··~. 

Wee aald to the group representative. 

Wea said that as tar aa the next assembly is concerned, we have not 

fixed a date. It may be at the July meeting of the Tru.steea somethinl 

might come up that would need the attention of the p-oup repreaenta

ttn•· 

Motion made that we hold the date tor the next meeting in abeyance 

and it nothing of iaportance comes up we adjourn it for tbe aummer. 

Motion seconded and carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 

MARY,.
Reeord~retary 
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ov b r 1. 1954 

tir o n d by o Illlll, ry le at to G r 1 .orvic~ Confer ~c . 

es n id in the early part of th y ar w proce ur QB i sti t uted 

t th oundation \coreby all e1o~ates rocoiv a quarterly roport 

of tho oper tions t G neral ervice Headquarters uft r the eatings 

o t e Board of 1ruatoos . es read the rc,ort o tho r ' l ~ tin 

or tho Donrd of Trustees . to nbs bly w s called bee usc it croly 

confir d the advisory action of tte Gener al .,ervice Conference in 

ril. 

es re d tho u,.us report . 

06 tt en read two proposals forwarded to hi s .l. gat • 

In r ~ rd to th proposal regardinr. th listi • 0 the G.ner 1 er-

vic rcpr o ntativ s in the ccretary' Handbook , OS ll d if there 

l d boon any difficulty in thi~ aroa itb t.ho list in . 

ul Hlllllll thou ht thi was a ccnv nience an helped to s 11" 

tlo uoterul ~orvice · Confer reo by kS r ~ it possi ~lo to cont ct 

ro~res t tivas on trips about tho country . lso, h vin· a G 

rir:ted a rut'r sent tives trould sfroad the ews of th 

Conferenc • 

ervicc 

d B- thou. . it oc.~lrt o th reiros r.t t1ves ore access b~c 

lluostion uas a d why \ oul J eopl ant to f1 d th reJres nt tiv s? 

a"' a i here in York thero is sup o od to ·b a Co ittee ill i1 
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ch r tl ro ho any in iri o " "' 
b cham l.L hut it 

1 t bo 0. v luc ot r t n here in York . 

b ~u stion ori 1 te ' th tl .L.C tc i ~moth r are • 

to &S.o bly voted unani ously in :favor o 11 tin t.ho repros nto.tive ' 

n s in th iroctory. 

question \1 o brou ht up rer;ardin th propri ty of Cal -

sorvin a a Direc~or of • • ubl shir. Co., ewell a a erber of 

ttis Co itt • oo aaid h ve no proc de t as r ne thin is 

concerno • Ho said Cal has b m available at th ound tion , s it 

t; o ork d very \ 11. In tl first year ob I - served s 

resi nt of tb oun tion n he 

r si ed 0 lc t • nry r si h n h bee e a 

rustae. nythi t w do no st bli sheu roccd 11t . 

C 1 ao.i that he \Us 1 ct d i.l Co itt e ~n b for oir on th Bo rd. 

off red 1 :i a rcsi mati on at that ti e and Bill , Hank G- and 

a oo d hi to fill out his t r • 

• att - til ted t.o kno\0 why there uoul bo any obj ction. 

oe s i tho A • • Publiohjn Co . is the ~oncy- ~11 ~ . rt of the 

• • Foundation nd it d. jlt b th t a r- .her of t.he Co :ni tto 'ho 

ould 1 o servo 1n the . A. lublishin. C . 1 t b biaoed in his 

thinkin • 

- \ tlink a Co ittoc b r hould sorv on tl , • • 

blishin Go . or ct as 'rustoe . 

arty 1111 thou ht pcoplo fr out ide th c Yorl ur mi ht r io 

th ou tion th t if o o our of ·c r h re 1 1 0 ber in any 
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ther th rustees or th •• ublishin Co., con action 

th t arc 

~ hav u 

etti. ro.ferer.c ; th t can ct 1r;for .. t~ on becau c 

o th oard. 

a o i he dion't an to i ply th t. H could 

anyho , but it o just happcnod to ork out vory 

~t th 

oll. 

in for 

Cal e id tlat under th c~rcu stuncoa he .felt it ould b in th 

interctltA of tho t ovement if ho rosir;n d nou. 

tion 

e o 1 fro a r ctical stand poi t it 11.ould b i conv ni nt and 

unnocesoary to accept Cal's r si n tion ot thir- timo. Ho ever, wo 

~ ·ht vote to p~ R a by-1 that no bor th loc 1 rea C itteo 

c uld serv a n )ir ctor of •• ubl1oh1n Co., etc. 

C 1 tt ou :ht the s1 pl st way ould be to resi ~ and thus eetabli sh a 

rae dent. 

Ben ·1111 ~d otion to l uve tle Co itt t his resi"nation 

under advis ent and let him serve until th n 

~is r a1 nation, therefor , seta th rec d nt 

ava1labl for two onths. 

tion seconded. 

thou ~t to settle this ri ht no1. 

Co itt e is cl cted. 

nd \~ also have Cal 

C 1 thou ht 1 t wa vio.l.atin princi ploa unle • tr resi :1tion 

i cc rte1 no • 

he otion waa 'itldr ~m. 

tion ld.G 

ev ni 

tt .. u ace pt C 1' r t.1on r this 
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ti n seco nd unani ously c rri d. 

s 1 t tho tor h s o ly t o o th to run , eked 

if it JU 11 ri l t. to upJ:oir.t a successor to C 1 for that un-

ox ir t r • 

oro ~cr no objectiots. 

s a id th Ol ly thintj to b don \ o1.1ld be th noti ic ti.on of 

grou f'or th next as · bly, \:h ich can bo oacily taken care of . 

lul - kdor unani oua vot of than s to Cal for his 

sorvicos. It \ w ~iv n and es thanked Cal personally. 

a r J a lett r d ted ~ctob r 2~th fro Bill hellan rooi~in fro 

tho Co ittoo. 

A oti or. 'as a to accupt Bill's r s~ at1on . 

t1on o cond d nd unani ously carried. 

co reud ernor ndum und proposal fro Bill rc anony ity. 

II e th n r ad the J ropoo od resolution on anony i ty . · 

sus od far Siec~soion . 

It was ovcd th£11. w ondors th resolution in toto. 

otjon eecondod unanimously carried . 

It as eu• ostod to dd dvertioin~ ae nc1ca, but C l s id he thou ht 

thoro llerc too :any ueoncies . It ould b roachi th 'n public 

sit to. standa. 



a 

Co 

a id 

tt 

t our 

and t • 

0 bly will 

He thou ht it 

vo n election of a new 

hould b h 1 as soon G 

os blo 't r t1 £ir t of th your . 

i 

t 

year th 

11 b 

will be 

~ound tion ill e nd t th 

to list tt,eir r. n r 1 

ail out b for th iddl 

~oups curds on hich 

orv co r prco nt tivos . 

of v bar. 

ea o id t i eual in this area to hol ectin ·a to ol ct group 

officora in Doc ber and they should be ro ind d t that ti e of t.he 

1 portancc of olectin a General ~crvice r r s r.t tivo . In our 

1 ct.ion for tho ne\4 Co .ittee r.d ole tc the r,roup r r a nt tivc 

i uppos d to sorv for two yo rs coracur:t• tly :St.h tho Delce;atc 

fro th re and thi su cation i ht d o th Toups . 

s s~1d th t thcr wer a greQ ny b r t re who hnve been co -

ir to tlcv ecti 'or four years ard he f lt thore v.as a lot of 

0 d tor 1 ri ht hero for tlo election of a no Co itt c . 

s said thoa cards ust be returned t~ the oundution bofor( January 

l~th dnd Gur,•ooted 1 lave our election as soon as possibla a ter 

tt t . 

It \~as dcci led to hav tho ext .oet1 nl7 on 

at :)0 •• hor t tho 24th St . Cl~bhous • 

r r 

d if it 1 uld b~ d sir bl f r th 

t tivu to c ucus thare and th 

11 -a S '' 1 G i t . 9 \!Ch lo 

y , Janu ry 24 , 1 55, 

:1 son County 

their C itt e en . 

tri • le thou ht th ir 

t rritor· a ho l brok n up , too. Hie t rritory i too xt nsiv • 
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f lt that jf it could b split th r ~ould b better cover • 

0 t 0 thc1t a it or such rd hip o 1 and Bill 

- l h \ 0 1tio ittc • 

t o£ r sai tl y ere r · t bet #en th H son 

roupa n tchest r ·rou an h ed why th y 

•t hav a r r o t tiv • H Jon a o .10 oul. take care of tt is 

t rritory next ye r . 

d IIIII ~aid her res nt d this t rritory. lo;ovcr, on of theac 

,roup a i e 7 5 .ilc a a :ay fro hi a ho and all c.re over 5 ilea aua • 

'0\ll 11 to oee th t district lect th ir own Co itto • 

tion th t the Co ~tte 0 or t on i otricts, 

\hich vert. y find oc ssary, to ork out r t or th area involved . 

ot:ion socon a unani oualy cnrri.cd . 

s s id in this ar \a have de th 1 ~ t Ch 'r n of tb 

co .. itt it ork a hardship on th Dol r. to . H as d that the 

r pr s ntativoo think this over and SUFP,Ost d th t t th oloction 

of the 0 leR to th next officor b th Chair n , tt next tho 

Tr suror nd tl ext tl o crotary. 

os sur sted th t t tle next eeti 

2 . 00 roup contribution to cover th 

C nf r c in Ju • ul o t t 

the ropr a nt ti veo brir • the 

x rs a o t~ 0 logat to tb 

ht 1 ct u ale~ t t o 

al ot be bl to ak th trip fin nci lly an 10 vc to 

eel ho b rovido ith 5u. pock t y . H i ht othon is 

c ul n't o rv and bt 1 ,ood an . 
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1 - tou 3.0 rc t roup • 

n tic.t • 6 co d carried th ""etin jour od. 

y-
ocord1n, .ecr tury 
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